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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
ABBOIT AND NOLAN RECEIVE BUSINESS AWARDS 
CHARLESTON-- Korlin Abbott, daughter of Ron and Marianne Abbott of Tinley Park, and Erin 
Nolan, daughter of Ray and Cathy Nolan of Midlothian, are recipients of business awards from Eastern Illinois 
University's Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences. 
Abbott received the Central Illinois Chapter of the American Marketing Association Outstanding 
Student Award. The award, sponsored by the St. Louis Professional Chapter of the AMA, goes to a senior 
marketing major chosen by the marketing faculty. 
Nolan, a senior marketing major, received an American Marketing Association's World Color Press 
Award. This award is presented to outstanding AMA members who will be returning for the next academic 
year. An honorarium is provided by World Color Press. 
Abbott is a 1993 graduate ofTinley Park High School, and Nolan a 1994 graduate of Bremen High 
School in Midlothian. 
Eastern Illinois University emphasizes distinguished teaching in the liberal arts, sciences and selected 
professions. A traditional, residential state university of recognized quality, Eastern enrolls more than 11,000 
students in undergraduate and graduate programs. 
The university, located in Charleston, also serves the region through a variety of non-credit and off-site 
degree programs, as well as cultural and recreational opportunities. 
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